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TWO BRIDGES ARE

PROVIDED BY THE

COUNTY SQUIRES PpMIo fa)ItPhoeni ONE ACROSS LITTLE BIGBY NEAR
BIGBYVILLE AND THE OTH-

ER OVER BEAR CREEK.

Z3
4
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SCHOOL BONO Bill AMENDED

May Be Issued As the Communities of
the County Indicate the Need for
Them as Provided In the Resolu-

tions at the May Term.
.f Ml '.

$125,000,00 1

$125,000.00 1

Q Capital . . . .

$J!yp)lus . . . .

SVMvided Profits . .

(From Monday's Dally Herald.)
At the meeting of the quarterly

court this morning tho resolutiou here-

tofore adopted providing for a bond

20,000.00 Issue of $120,000 for school houses,

i
c$c vVe Solicit Your Business

lIclEHORE, W A. DALE, 3
IS A "President'., Vice Pres. J:

n

mr - K. 0. FULTON.

No. 1. 500 acre tract, 250 acres in cultivation, 210 acres in good timber

balance in pasture; most of this land is black prairie land, and is extra

fine, now growing Alfalfa, and will make a bale of cotton to the acre,

and 75 to 80 bushels of corn, fenced with barb and hog wire, 5 room

dwelling, 5 tenant houses, on public road, good barn, near good school

and church, has good fish pond, and is well watered, it is one of the
best all round places in the country. Price $50.00 per acre, (a bargain).

No. 6. 360 acre tract, 200 acres in cultivation and pasture, 160 acres

in good pine timber, 2 dwellings, 1 barn, on 3 public roads, near good

schools and churches.,;: Price $20 per acre, and. worth the money. .

No. 7. 1.S6 acre tract, 80 acres in cultivation, mostly in the bottom, and extra good land, 5 room dwell-

ing, 1 tenant house of 3 rooms, good barn a good farming and dairy proposition, it is a good all round place.

Price $40 per acre, and is well worth the money.

No. 13. 279 acre tract, 60 acres in cultivation, 139 acres hi good timber, G room dwelling, one 5 room ten-

ant house, one cow barn 20x100 it., one other barn 33x60 ft., wells and springs, plenty of good water year

round, on public road, 1 mile of good school apd church, 2 1- -2 miles of R. R. A good sawmill location, and

plenty of timber, price $22.50 per acre. Write or come to see us, we have some good propositions to offer

you. You can buy a nice home cheap. It will only cost you your railroad fare, we will take care of you

' Cashier , $.

was amended so that the bonds may
be Issued as the communities may re-

quire and provide for them. As the
various communities make up their
funds and get readyvfor the bonds
permitted that fact will be certified
to the county Judge by the county su-

perintendent. The amendment was
unanimously passed.
. The court was opened with prayer
by Squire Davis. .

No report of the revenue commis-
sioners was lrtnde, butiall of the other
reports were' -- stibmltfed 'and filed:

The poor hous 'commissioners reJ
ported expenditures fot" the past quar-
ter of $088.50, and receipts from the
sale of products of the farm to the
amount of $175.25.

The annual report of Trustee TJurns
was submitted and approved and he
was given full credits for errors, de-

linquencies and insolvencies. He re-

ported, his total collections for the
year aa $313,748.11,

An appropriation of $1,200 for a
bridge across Bear Creek at Cald-

well's Store and $1,450 for a bridge
over Little Bigbycreek, near the vil-

lage of Blgbyville.
The usual appropriations and allow-

ances for paupers were made and sev-

eral releases from road work and pay-
ment of poll taxes.

WOULD ISSUE $800,000 OF

BONDS FOR Mill HIGHWAYS

TO COVER ALL OF COUNTY

Yours lor a good home,while here.ROADS LEADING INTO COLUMBIA
WOULD ALL BE RECONSTRUCT-

ED UNDER PLAN.

0.. FBIiftVIrla p.,
V

HEBE TO PLAN FOR
"

STATION DEVELOPMENT EVlaben, Miss.

PROPOSED BY JQUIRE JACKSON

Comprehensive Scheme of Road Con-

struction to Be Considered at An

Adjourned Session of the. Quarterly
Court Thirty pays Hence.

(Frorfi Monday's Dally Herald.)
Like a bolt from the blue irres- -

4

2n
ptessible road question was precipi-
tated' tiff tha' county-cou-

rt --at Its meet-

ing this morning with the presentation
of resolutions by Squire Jackson, sec-

onded by Squire Kleketts to provide
u mLllllnnnl bund issue of S3UO.OOU

MAURY COUNTY CO-OPERAT- IVE

CREAMERY HAS AUSPICIOUS OPENING
AGGREGATE ASSESSMENT

OF illRY COUNTY WILL

BE AROUli $31,000,000

of an $800,000 bond Issue without no-

tice to the people. He said that tha
resolutions presented had not been ex-

ploited in the press as was usually the
case and that as a taxpayer he protest-
ed against an effort to vote so much
debt without and sort of consideration.
He also protested against voting $300,-00- 0

without a vote of the, people) but
'

that when if came to the $500,000 a
vote of the people was necessary.- - Mr.

Hatcher replied by
'

stating that the
law would not permit the $300,000 ap-

propriation without a' vote of the pep
pie while on the $300,000 the court
had full' 'authority under the-la- to

' 'act. - - -

Squire Jackson then moved that the
court pledge Itself to pass the four
resolutions at an adjourned session
to b(i held thirty days' hence. But
this was objected ' to. Finally Mr.
Jackson simply moved that the court
adjourn to meet thirty days hence.
This motion prevailed without a roll

'
call. '

;: - '

Despite the suddenness of the bond
resolutions the county Court room was
crowded and the resolutions were
loudly applauded. However, not all
of the crowd was one way as applause
on the other side Indicated.

An amusing incident occurred and
one that produced a full measure of
applause on both sides. Squire Eng-
lish stated that two members of the
court were absent and had no knowl-

edge of the fact that the bond resolu-
tion would be presented. Squire Goad,
of the second district, was named as
one of the absentees. Mr. Hatcher
brought a" big roud - of cheewr from
the road advocates when he said: ''I

to complete the Mt.. Pleasant and Pu-

laski pikes;" to pledge the court, to

appropriate a sum sufficient to com-

plete in "wth the state
and federal departments the Williams-port- ,

Bear Creek and Lewisburs pikes
and to submit to an election on Sept.
2, a bond Issue of $500,000 t3 rebuild
the Culleoka, Santa Fe. Campbells-vlll- e

and Hampshire pikes. "i

- Aftcf Judge Whitthorne had held
out of order the resolutions for ad-

ditional bond Issues because not filed

and docketed thirty days before the

DEAN WILSON, OF COLLEGE OF

AGRICULTURE, MAKES VISIT .

TO UNIVERSITY FARM.

Dr. C. A. Wilson, vice dean of the
college of agriculture of the Universi-

ty of Tennessee, left Sunday night for
Knoxville, after a visit of several days
to the, Middle Tennessee Experiment
Station. 'During his stay here Mr.
Wilson has been going over aud let-

tering the farm and arranging for the
regular crop rotations. The develop-
ment and rehabilitation of the farm
has reached such a point that a proper
system of rotation can now be insti-
tuted. Live stock will be the princi-
pal feature of the farm operations, hut
at the same time soil building and
sell maintenance will have proper con-

sideration.
Discussing the approaching farm

era institute here on August 10, 11

and 12, Pof. Wilson expressed tho
opinion that it would not only prove
the most interesting the farmers of
tho state have ever had, but that It
would bring to the city an unusually
large number of visitors.

AMOUNT FIXED BY THE COUNTY
"

BOARD $20,COO,000 LESS THAN
THE STATE BOARD.

ny has about 80 stockholders frith
six hundred-o- r more cows pledged to
its support. '

The first churning' will take place
Tuesday under the direction of Wv L.
Clevenger, of the division of exten-
sion, University of Tennessee, Knox-
ville. Mr. Clevenger will be here and
render assistance for the next week
or ten days.

Mr. Dyer stated that it was grati-
fying to the promoters of the co oper-tiv- o

creamery that the opening was
such a splondld success. When nak-

ed where the most of this cream that
was received here thia morning" had
been going, Mr. .Dyer stated that it
had been going to the creamofy at
Winchester, Nashville and to the

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)

According; to announcement the

Maury County Creamery
Association opened Its doors, this

morning for the reception of cream

and up to nine thirty o'clock 221 gal-

lons of good, yellow Jersey cream had
been received, and Manager R. O.

Dyer, who was as busy as he could

possibly bo, was df the opinion that
by closing time this afternoon, that
three hundred gallons would be re-

ceived.
Mr. Dyer was being assisted in re-

ceiving and weighing the cream by Dr.
C. J. Hurlburt, Phil Dyer and Nimrod
Porter. : The two hundred and twen-ty'on- e

gallons of cream represented
thirty-thre- e customers, and the com pa- -

meeting of the court a motion to ad-- .
REALTY RAISED 125 PER CENT.

Tax Levy for the Current year Should

Run Around $1.10, If Estimate of

Other Propery Values Should Prove
- to Be Co.-re- si .

Joura for thirty days Thursday, Aug-

ust 12, was passod. The court will

then take. np the road question. ;

, It was stated In court that a maj-

ority of the justices had signed a

pledge .that they would support the

ed by the tax assessor before the
work of the county board of equaliza-
tion had been completed. .

-

The toal assessment of the county
as tenutively fixed by the state statis-
tician who came here last year was
fifty millions of dollars so that 'the
toal as fixed by the county c.oard and
the local assessor shows a reduction
of twenty millions.

Real estate assessments of the
county which have been completed ag-

gregate
'

$22,833,132 as compared
pared with about $10,000,000 last year
or a gain of about 125 per cent. The
ninth district comes first with real
estate assessments of $5,136,425 or
nearly one-fourt- h of the county's total.
The. seventh district is not so far be-

hind 'with a tdtal'-- of $3,821,675.

The real, fsate assessments- -

by dis-

tricts are as follows:

Chapel Hill Creamery.
(Saturday's Dally Herald.)

Assuming that the assessment of
ifhe property of public service, corpor-

ations in Maury county will be doub- -

laA Ma vonp na tlm nttipr Iirnnpf-ft- f of

Seventh district
Eighth" district .

Ninth district ..
Tenth district ..

3.821,675
2,150,040

5,136,425

694,225

In the .Egyptian department of , the
British Museum is a 'w6oden doll
which was found in the sarcophagus
of a little royal princess, who died
three centuries before Christ.

I . M k .... 7 J . U . ' - " I i .
Nlte county has been doubled, the ag

hold in my hand the signed pledge uf
Squire Goad to vote for these resolu-
tions." Judge Whit,thorne, exhibiting
a paper, drew a volley of cheers from
the other side when he said: "I lioM
here a letter from Squire Gcad with-

drawing his signature to the pledge
that he would support these .resolu-
tions." Everyone was, however, satis-e-

that Squire Goad had notice that
the matter would be presented. It
was stated that he was detained at
home' by sickness, ,

gregate assessment of the : county
will run slightly in excess of thirty-on- e

millions of dollars. Shpuld the
property of he public service corpor-
ations be Increased by fifty per cen,
the aggregate for tho county will be

slightly in excess of thiry millions.
The grand total for the county is

going to be some $4,000,000 or $5,000,-00- 0

less than the assessment estimat- -

For upwards of half a century F. J.
Glacknreyer has served continuously
as sergeant-at-arm- s of the Ontario
provincial legislature.

Total ...... '.....$22,833,132
To the above figures should be add-

ed about $4,000,000, the value of the
personal property of ' the county.

Assuming that the final aggregate
assessment, of the county will be
aroun $30,000,000 and that the same
amount of money will be required to
run the county next year that was re-

quired this year and that the state
levy will be reduced as estimated by

First. district. ..
Second ristrlct
Third district
Fouith district
Fifth district .

Sixth district .

,.$1,177,550
.. 1,750,135
. 2,793,99,

1,162,760
. . 1,412,100

,..2,734,220

four resolutions of Squire. Jackson
enumerated above. There was no

denial Of' this statement although one

.lfiuer subsequently withdrew his

ejwature . to the pledge. It Is believ-- .

Vd that whe:v tlit?- - resolutions come
?"to a vfta thirty days hence they will

he passed. .

The regular routine biifiinesn of the
court had been finished when Squire
Jackson presented the four resolutions
enumerated. The first rescinded the
jicllon taken by the court at the spec-

ial session on May 24, and provided
that on the Pulaski pike and out of

the $200,000 bond Issue the county
pay one-thir- d of tho contract cost aa

:. provided by the state highway commis-
sion. The second resolution was an
order for $300,000 of additional bonJs
to complete the Pulaski and Mt. Pleas-
ant pikes. The third was a pledge to
make at the proper time the necessa-

ry appropriation to build the state
highways over the Williamsport, Iew-Isbur- g

and Dear Creek pikes.
No sooner had Squire Jackson com

SUPER-ROUG- H STUFF
GOT GEORGE IN BAD.

WINN1PSO," Mau.;"July 10.--Je-

Locke, retarned soldier," had been a
persistent w"ooet of 'Mf3s Myra Fidler,
of this city, but had been unable to
induce the young lady to "set the
date." George had almost given up
hope when he read a novel by a Span-
ish author advocating the "treat 'em
lough' method and immediately pre-
pared to carry out the author's sug-
gestions.

'

A few days later George was arrest-
ed for shooting Miss Fidler through
one thigh and attempting suicide.
During his convalescence at a local
hospital Miss Fjdler was a constant
attendant upon him. . At Locke's trial
she said: "I didn't love him well
enough before he shot me, to marry
blm. but I do now."

All was in readiness for the wed-

ding In 'case Ix ke was freed, but the
judge sentenced him to three years at
Stoney Mountain prison.

Vaccinate Your Hogs
BOY SKRUM rtlrwt Irom Manufacture

ncl : feum-tu- t of a frouli and reliable
product V. 8. Veuititmry Lltwnso Ho. 114,

frlculirtjiiUpurr.p. Vlriw free.
WHITE SEBUM COMPANY,'

tnii Dlt. Phorm Main 2fM Nashville. Term
Write for Lirrtnr.

Gov. Roberts to twenty-fiv- e cents, aTHE SWEETEST THING

WITHOUT A SOUL
total tax rate of $l.lo for the county

CITY OWING MANY

DEBTS LONG DUF
should suffice.

I Ex-Soldie-
rs, Sailors and Marines 1pleted the rending of the four resol-

utions and moved their adoption, a
. . 1 . . . 1 . .1 l. . . - . . t .

Don't force your widows to remarry.
;

You protected your country during the war provide for your

. Jt was a great American preacher
who once said a flower was the sweet-

est thing God' ever made hnd forgot
lo nut a soul into.

Such a man must have walked in

sacred places, for the man who loves
children and flowers has some gooJ
somewhere within.

More men would find the beautiful
in life if they wnt out in the open
to search for it. t is not to be found
in the crowded streets nor in the
'avenues of the rich, but rather out in

the great outcrdoors where things

dependents in case of your deati or disability,
TioSnrt.it - your War Risk Insurance.
It is tho cheapest insurance in the world.

health-givin- g minerals tha is called
"FERRALINK."

Indigestion is over-com- e when Fer-ralin- e

is used, Rheumatism ceases to
have its horror when Ferraline
crowds the blood with rich. Red Cor-pnscie-

Nervousness Is ' forgotten
when Ferraline takes hold. Weak-

ness and Physical Timidity give wuy
to Strength and Force when Ferra-
line is used regularly.

FERRALINE has stood the test
and is growing in popularity every
day.

The Editor of the Dixie Overland

Highway Magazine wr.tes: "We do
not carry patent meulcine advertise-
ments in our 'magazine. Ferraline is
not a patent medicine, but a mineral
wate."

Ferraline !s sold In Columbia by

IF THE HOLDERS VOTE FOR THE
BOND ISSUE THE PROPOSITION

WILL CARRY.. ,

"If all of the voters in the city t
whom it is Indebted support the bond
issue to pay the floating debts, there
Is no question about the proposition
carrying," said a member of the city
administration this morning.- - "Tries
debts are due a large number of peo
pie and have been due for several
years. They are pressing for pay-
ment and this is the only method
that we have to take care of them."

An effort was made to hold the elec-

tion on the bond Issue on the same
day of the August primary; but the
necessary notice could not be given
In time and It was necessary to hold
it on a different date.

The whole strength of the Government Is behind it.
& You have until January 1, 1 921, do it' now. jit
$ ,For any information concerning reinstatement and conversion of 'M

$ War Risk Insurance, see Mr. Joseph M. Hayse, Frierson Building.

RYAN REFUSES OT
TALK OF TOBACCO DEAL.

NEW YORK. July !). Thomas For-tun- n

Ryan sailed today on the Olym-
pic, rei"usin to be interviewed on re-

ports that he was bound abroad in
the interests of a n

syndicate" attempt to buy control
of the French government $100,000,-00- 0

tobacco Monopoly.
Offic.'ala of the American Tobacco

Co. here have denied that the corpor- -

leaut'fu! are free to &11 who will par

Ulcketts,. Squire Knglish raised the
point of order that the resolutions pro-
vided for appropriations and had not
been docketed for thirty days. Judge
Whitthorne sustained the point of or-

der as to resolutions Nos. 2 and 4.

Charles P. Hatcher, an aJvocate of
the bond issue, addressed the court
and took Issue w;th this ruing, say-

ing that the proposal for a bond issue
was not a claim against thn county
within the meaning of the statute re
quiring it to he filed thirty days in ad-

vance. Eut Judje Whitthorne adher
rd to his ruling and said that no possi-
ble harm could be done by a thirty
day consideration of the matter.

Thomas Hr Peebles addressed the
court. Ha criticised ths presentation

take of thcnt

It was out where the birds sing
and the f!ower3 bloom that "FERItA-LIN-

was discovered. It was out in

uiumu.a, ienn., or write Major John H. Milam, 22C Custom House,
Tj Nashville, Tenn.

J The officers and directors of this bank urge all men
T. to reinstate their War Risk Insurance and to conTert it to some

permanent form of United States Government Insurance.

Columbia Bank & Trust Company
jation was interested in any such en-- ,

tei prise or that any of the big share ; the forest, on a high cliff overlooking
holders were , involved In a private
tentura of this nature.

IHack Drug Co.

j Spurlock NVal Company, Nashville,
Tennessee, Distributors for Middle

! Tennessee and Southern Kentucky.
I (AdTt.) - 6

I? Columbia. Tcnnewpft :T:
a sparkling river that Nature's Medi-

cine chest was opened. It is a treas-
ure rich In Iron, Magnesium, Utniuni
and a rare combination of other

V. 7 - - B
Natives of Egypt eat boiled cabbage

before their other food when they In-

tend to drink wise after dinner. Htrald Cheap Column Ada Pay.

JL


